
146 Abercrombie St, Redfern
9502 2668

catering
menu



BREAKFAST      

Mini galettes (min 12/flavour)    $4.50

 - Roast capsicum & caremalised onion.
 - Goats cheese, honey & walnut.
 - Leek & pancetta.

Mini milk bun (min 12/flavour)    $5.50

 - Bacon, lettuce & tomato with black tea relish.
 - Haloumi, lettuce & tomato with chutney.
 - Pork and cabbage slaw with spicy mango sauce.

Individual green tea granola pot               $7.50

Our house made green tea granola with Country Valley 
unsweetened yoghurt and seasonal fruit.

Individual bircher pot                         $7.50

Ginger Snap soaked oats with cinnamon & dried 
figs,topped with yoghurt, honey & slivered almonds.

Seasonal fruit platter 
 - for 6 people        $39
 - for 12 people       $75
 - more than 12 people               enquire

Bakery basket 
Selection of freshly baked sweet pastries & cakes (gluten 
free options available)

 - for 6 people        $45
 - for 12 people       $89
 - more than 12 people               enquire

Scones  (min 6/flavour)     $4.50

 - Caremalised onion, thyme & cheddar with bacon jam
 - Lavender & vanilla with cream & berry jam
 - Earl grey & chocolate with cream & citrus jam

-      Matcha green tea & white chocolate with cream

breakfast



MORNING/AFTERNOON TEA 

Seasonal fruit platter 
 - for 6 people        $39
 - for 12 people       $75
 - more than 12 people               enquire

Bakery basket 
Selection of freshly baked sweet pastries & cakes (gluten 
free options available)

 - for 6 people        $45
 - for 12 people       $89
 - more than 12 people               enquire

Scones  (min 12/flavour)    $4.50

 - Caremalised onion, thyme & cheddar with bacon jam
 - Lavender & vanilla with whipped cream & berry jam
 - Earl grey & chocolate with whipped cream & citrus jam
 - Matcha green tea & white chocolate with chantilly 

cream

Signature shortbread 
Lavender shortbread decorated with edible petals 

 - Full sized      $5.50

 - Mini (min 24)         $3

Personal teacake (min 12/flavour)       $6
 - Hibiscus & lime 
 - Coconut & passionfruit
 - Pineapple & mango
 - Chamomile & lemon
 - Black tea & berry

morning/afternoon tea



LUNCH   

Galettes (min 6/flavour)     $6.50

 - Roast capsicum & caremalised onion.
 - Goats cheese, honey & walnut.
 - Leek & pancetta.

Baguette sandwich platter
Includes a variety of vegetarian and non-vegetarian sandwiches.  
Can be made using gluten free bread on request.

 - for 6 people           $59
 - for 12 people    $115
 - more than 12 people              enquire

Milk bun platter (2/person)
Includes a variety of vegetarian and non-vegetarian mini 
milk buns (sliders).  

 - for 6 people        $59
 - for 12 people    $115
 - more than 12 people              enquire

Salad platter
 - Lemongrass chicken with greens & herb yoghurt.
 - Spinach, pear, pomegranate, walnut & green tea dressing.
 - Green tea noodles with sesame veg & Earl Grey vinaigrette.
 - Quinoa salad with peas, bacon, feta & almonds.

 - for 6 people        $59
 - for 12 people    $115
 - more than 12 people              enquire

Seasonal fruit platter 
 - for 6 people        $39
 - for 12 people       $75
 - more than 12 people               enquire

  

lunch



DAY PACKS   

Lite feast (min 6)   $29pp
Nourish your team & help them 
power through the day.

 - Individual granola or bircher pot
 - Choice of salad or sandwich
 - (vegetarian & gluten free options available)
 - Chai spiced brownie
 - Personal lunchbox, cutlery & napkin 

Full feast (min 6)   $39pp
Nutricious and delicious bounty of food & 
drink to sustain your hard working team.

 - Individual granola or bircher pot 
 - Matcha green tea & white chocolate scone 
 - Choice of salad or sandwich
 - (vegetarian & gluten free options available)
 - Signature lavender shortbread 
 - Individual bottle of tea soda 
 - Personal lunchbox, cutlery & napkin 

day packs



beverages & more

BEVERAGES   

Cold
 - Individual bottles of tea soda (250mls)                     $4
 - Large bottle of tea soda (1L)                      $9 

 

Hot
DIY tea service station featuring the teas of your choice set 
up in our unique Hario Tea Largo brew bar.  Includes loose 
teas of your choice, disposable 8oz cups/lids, stirrers.

 - 3 pot bank tea bar (serves up to 12)     $60
 - 6 pot bank tea bar (serves up to 24)  $105
 - Milk pack (1L full cream & 1L light milk)       $6
 - Sugar pack          $5
 - 1 x day hot water urn rental (20L)     $35 

          
     

DISPOSABLE ITEMS

 - Wasara designer paper plate (16.5cm round)   .70c
 - Bamboo spoon       .07c
 - Bamboo knife        .07c
 - Bamboo fork         .07c
 - Napkin pack (12)              $2



whole cakes

WHOLE CAKES   

Citrus & Almond (gluten free)
Dense & moist with seasonal citrus.  

 - 8“ (serves 8/10)       $55
 - 9“ (serves 10/12)       $65
 - 10“ (serves 12+)       $75

Grey Rabbit & Chocolate
Our take on traditional Earl Grey tea, Grey Rabbit spikes 
this rich Callebaut chocolate cale.  Iced with fresh, edible 
petals.

 - 8“ (serves 8/10)       $65
 - 9“ (serves 10/12)       $75
 - 10“ (serves 12+)       $85

Chamomile Sponge
Sweet & light chamomile sponge sandwiched around 
Jasmine tea soaked strawberries and chantilly cream.

 - 8“ (serves 8/10)       $55
 - 9“ (serves 10/12)       $65
 - 10“ (serves 12+)       $75

  

Pistachio, Rose & Peach Tart
A fruity & floral combination of shortcrust pastry, vanilla 
frangipane & tea soaked peaches.

 - 8“ (serves 8/10)       $65
 - 9“ (serves 10/12)       $75
 - 10“ (serves 12+)       $85

Bundt cake (one size 9”, feeds 10/12)            $65
 - Hibiscus & lime
 - Coconut & passionfruit
 - Pineapple & mango
 - Chamomile & lemon
 - Black tea & berry 

NB. whole cakes must be paid for in advance.  
Full refund available for cancellations up to 
48hrs before pickup.

We can personalise the message on your cake for an 
additional $4.



how to order

HOW TO ORDER   

To place an order for catering, please contact us on 
9502 2668 or, catering@therabbithole.com.au.  

Orders must be confirmed and pre-paid at least 
48hrs prior to pickup.

Please note cancellations made up until 48hrs before 
collection will be due for a full refund.  Within the 
48hr period, the full payment will be forfeited. 

Should you choose to use our platters, servingware 
and other non-disposable items, a fully refundable 
bond of $500 is payable.  Breakages will be charged. 
These items must be returned within 48hrs of your 
event or will incur late fees.

Delivery/pickup may be able to be arranged to 
local areas for a small fee. Please enquire if you are 
interested.

146 Abercrombie St, Redfern, 2016
Open Tues-Sun


